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Lee A Lockridge
Monday, August 24, 2020 4:40 PM
Broadcast_Law_Students
LAW-FACULTY; 'List Serv - Adjunct - Fall'
Law Center OPEN Tuesday

Dear Students (copy to all faculty):
In an abundance of communica ons cau on, I am conﬁrming the news that the LSU campus is OPEN tomorrow for all
ac vi es and classes—and that includes the Law Center. So whether your classes are in person or at distance, we will
con nue moving along tomorrow. Stay tuned tomorrow a ernoon for what to expect for your Wednesday, though!
Recall that our calendar operates separately from the “main campus” calendar, so although our physical buildings close
along with the rest of the campus, you will want to also pay a en on to email when it comes to classes and details of the
calendar at the Law Center.
Earlier today, you should have received an email message message similar to the one shown below; if you have signed up
for text alerts, you would have received a brief text message as well. If you are not signed up for text alerts and would
like to receive informa on that way, see the last line of the email forwarded below. This is how you will receive the
fastest informa on on the physical closure of campus. I highly recommend the text alerts—they cover not only weather
alerts but other types of emergencies as well.
Messages this week (and in general) about the Law Center and classes will come by email and will be posted to the Law
Center website. In addi on, those of you who like Twi er can also follow the Law Center @LSULawCenter.
See you tomorrow—and “we’ll see” about Wednesday,
Dean Lockridge
Lee Ann Wheelis Lockridge
Interim Dean
David Weston Robinson Professor of Law
McGlinchey Staﬀord Professor of Law
Louisiana State University Law Center
East Campus Drive
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803
law.lsu.edu

From: Broadcast_LSU_All_Faculty On Behalf Of Division of Strategic Communica ons
Sent: Monday, August 24, 2020 11:21 AM
To: Broadcast_LSU_All_Faculty
Subject: LSU Will Reopen Tuesday, Aug. 25
LSU will reopen tomorrow, Tuesday, Aug. 25. All classes and ac vi es will resume as scheduled on Tuesday morning.
Students and employees will be required to begin using the TIGER Check daily symptom checker on Tuesday.
The University Laboratory School will also reopen on Tuesday. Families with children at the LSU Early Childhood Educa on
Laboratory Preschool will hear directly from the preschool in the coming hours as to their decision about tomorrow.
The Rapid COVID-19 Tes ng Centers on campus, conducted by Relief Telemed, will also be open on Tuesday. Visit
lsu.edu/roadmap/health/tes ng.php for more informa on.

The LSU EOC con nues to monitor weather condi ons related to Tropical Storm Marco and Tropical Storm Laura. A
decision about Wednesday will be announced on Tuesday at approximately 2 p.m. Updates will be posted to lsu.edu and
LSU's oﬃcial social media channels. The LSU community should also check their LSU email accounts for any messages,
and watch for any emergency text messages the university may send.
LSU students, faculty and staﬀ who have not yet signed up for emergency text messages should do so as soon as possible
at h p://my.lsu.edu by clicking on “Personal Preferences” and “Emergency Contacts.”

